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INTRODUCTION

Fish as a source of protein for human consumption is essential to help
considerably in correcting the state of malnutrition, especially in densly popula-
ted countries where the production of animal protein is either expensive or
comparatively low (Borgstrom,1961 and Guha,1962).

In Egypt, fish production from water masses is not sufficient to provide
all the protein requirements mainly due to the obvious decline in the fishery
resources of the Mediterranean and as a result of the present prevailing con-
ditions in the Red Sea. Therefore, fish production is to be obtained from
two main sources :(1) extending the marine fisheries into areas outside the
continental shelf (the high seas) and (2) the full utilization of the inland waters,
i.e. lakes, ponds and streams for maximum fish production by means of deve-
loped techniques of fish culture.

The progres and development of fish culture in different parts of the
world has been reviewed by several investigators (Shaperclaus,1993;
Drews, 1961 ; Tarnura, 1961; Hickling, 1962; Hora and Pillay,
1962 ; Pillay, 1966 and Yashouv,1966). Fish culture is well established in
Asia and the Far East where several species of fish are reared by means of
hybridization such asTilapia spp, induced breeding of carps(Galta ealta,

Labeo rohita, Girrhina miraglaand the chinese carps, namelyGtenopharyngo-

don idella, Hypothalmiohthys molitrix and Aristichthys nobilis), and the
common carp besidesAnguilla spp. In Europe, several specieshave been used
for fish culture which include the common carp,Cyprinus carpio L., the
tench (Tinea titlea), the pike (Eseox lueius), the pike-perch(Stizostedion lucio-

prrca), Tilapia spp, the grey mullet(Mugil cephalus) and the rainbow trout
(Salmo gairdnerii). In Africa, fish culture has not yet been fully developed
though there exists a commense area of inland waters that are very productive
and are most suitable for the raising of fish.

In Egypt, recently, attention has been paid to develop fish culture by
means of research aiming to obtain the highest possible yields of fish from
ponds. The research activity included the use of the fast growing fish,
supplementary feeding, theUSf' of fertilizers and proper management of fi h
ponds.

The grey rnullets(Mugil cephalus Risso. and Mugil capita Guv.) are
considered highly valued fish food in Egypt. They are also the most import-
ant salt water fishes used for culture either in brackish or fresh waters. Mul1et
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fry are available in large quantities and in definite seasons in the estuarine

waters of different localities in Egypt; especially in the Mex-turmel, Alexandria

(Wimpenny, 1932 ; Faouzi, 1936 ; EI-Zarka and Kamel, 1965 ; Bishara, 1967

and Eisawy et al, 1973). Moreover, the increased production of mullets in

the inland lakes, Mariut and Quarun has resulted from the transplantation

of the mullet fry into them since 1920 and 1928 respectively (El-Zarka and

Kamel, 1965).

The main objectives of the present studies are to assess the growth rate,

survival and production of the grey mullet(M. cephalusand M. capito) reared

in brackish and fresh water ponds (Manzalah and Serow Fish Farms). The

mullet fry were stocked at different rates per feddan ; either as a monoculture

or as a mixed-culture.

The experimental work was carried out to cover one growing season in

the Serow ponds to determine the best harvesting time, since the ponds are

annually dried in January for economical purposes in rearing carp andTilapia
spp. and it was impossible to separate the reared mullets from other fishes.

In Manzalah ponds, the improper management through the past five years

resulted in a considerable increase in salinity. Therefore, it was found that

drainage of the ponds and cropping the fish at end of the first growing

season would help to reduce the salinity to a level at which mixed culture

of mulIets, carp andTilapia is possible in the next season.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Experimental ponds:

The experimental ponds used for this study are located at the Serow

Fish Farm and at the Manzalah Fish Farm, Dakahlia Governorate, Egypt.

Serow Fish Farm

Seven experimental ponds were used, ponds No. 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, and

13. Each of the first four ponds has an area of two feddans* and the other

three ponds are of 2.5 feddans each. The bottom and banks are of mud.

All these ponds have a common water supply from the navigation canal which

is mainly of fresh water.

* One fedden =0 .•44 heotare
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Manzalah Fish Farm :

Fifteen ponds were used, each of an area of about 20 feddans. The

ponds have a common supply of water from two sources ;(1) the main

supply from the navigation canal which is slightly brackish, salinity ranges

between 1 and 3 '100" and (2) the fresh water supply from El-Twabra stream.

The bottom and banks of the ponds are of mud.

For both Serow and Manzalah ponds, the water level was maintained

at a depth of60 cm by means of two iron gates erected on each pond and

supplied with a fine-mesh screen to prevent the enterance of undesirable fish.

The water wa adjusted to circulate in the ponds throughout the rearing

period.

Preparation ~of Ponds :

erow Fish Farm :

During December, 1969, the ponds were drained. The inlet, outlet and

gates of each pond were checked and the embarkments were repaired. The

undesirable plants(Cyprus spp) were removed. On the first week of March,

1970, the ponds were fertilized, using organic manure at a rate of one cubic

meter per feddan. The fertilizer was spreaded in small heaps along the

ponds. The ponds were then filled with water and were tacked with fish

after two or three weeks.

Manzalah Fis Farm

During August, 1969, the ponds were drained and the undesirable

fishes were collected. The ponds were left to dry for a short period. Dur-

ing September 1969, the ponds were filled with water. Organic fertilizer

was applied as previously indicated in Serow ponds.

Experimental Fish :

M. cephalus and M. capita fry were colleoted from the brackish waters of the

Mex tunnel, Alexandria as they are attracted to the water current of Lake

Mariut pumped by the Pumping Mex Station. The fry were collected along

the side walls of the tunnel by means of a scoop net, and were kept in special

boats until they were transferred to the fish farms.

The presence of theM. cephalus fry in the Mex tunnel extends from July

to September, while the occurrence ofM. capito extends from January to

March,
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Carp, Cyprinus carpia L. fry used for this study are a progeny of a stock

maintained at the Serow Fish Farm. Spawning took place during May1970
in special incubation ponds. The fry were kept in the ponds until they

were transferred to the experimental rearing ponds.

Transportation of Mullet Fry :

The experimental fry were transported to the experimental site in pol-

yethylene bags. Each bag contained the appropriate number of fry in15 )
of water (2 gram fish per liter) and suppIIied with oxygen

Stocking Rates:

In the Serow ponds, three stocking rates were used:

1. 8000 M. capita fry + 3000 C. carpio fry per feddan.

2. 8000 M. capita fry + 7000 C. carpia fry per feddan.

3. 6000 M. capita fry + 3000 C. carpio fry per feddan.

In Manzalah ponds five stocking rates were used as follows

1. 5300 lvI. cephalus fry per feddan.

') 600 M. cephalus fry + 600 M. capita fry per feddan.

3. 520 M. cephalus fry + 1250 M. capita fry per feddan.

4. 500 M. cephalus fry + 2150 M. capita fry per feddan.

:'. 900 M. cephalus fry + 3650 M. capita fry per feddan.

Supplementary Feeding:

The fish reared in the Serow ponds were regularly supplied with artificial

food. The ingredients of the diet were cotton seed cake and rice bran in the

ratio of 1 : 4 respectively. The diet was offered to the fish in the wet form.

Cotton seed cakes were weighed and soaked in water for one day and then

thouroughly mixed with the proper amount of rice bran.

During the rearing period, the fish were fed once daily at9.00 A.M.

and six days a week. The feeding rate was 10% of the body weight of carp
and Tilapia as a result of biweekly estimates.

The fish reared .in Manzalah ponds received supplementary food

occasionally.
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Growth Measurements:

Monthly random samples of at least 50 fish of each species were taken

from each pond. Individual measurements of the fish were recorded, the

length was measured to the nearest millimeter and weight to the nearest 0.5

gram.

Fish Cropping:

At the end of the rearmg period, the ponds were drained. Thefish

were collected and then sorted out to the different species.

The yield of the fish in each pond was estimated by weight and numbers

of the collected fishes of each species. Individual measurements of represen-

tative samples were taken for the different species of fish in each pond.

RESULTS

The ponds of the Serow fish farm were stocked withM. capita fry of

an average weight of 0.05 g during April 1970 ; and withC. carpio fry of

an average weight of one g during June 1970. The duration of the rearing

period was 300 days forM. capita and 270 days forC. carpio, Tilapia

pp and other catfishes were not stocked in regular numbers since they are

filtrated to the ponds in spite of the precautions made to prevent their

enterance.

In Manzalah ponds,M. cephalus and M. capita fry were stocked.M.

cephalus were of an average weight of 0.1 g and introduced to the ponds

during October 1969 ; whileM. capita fry were of an average weight of

0.05 g and were stocked during April 1970. The rearing period was 400

days for M.cephalus and 300 days forM. capita. Tilapia spp, Lates spp

and other fishes were not stocked as they entered the ponds mainly through

the navigation canal.

The average monthly water temperature during the rearing period was

recorded for both Serow and Manazalah fish farms (Table, 1). The physico-

chemical oharacteristics of the water are given in Table 2.

Growth Rate and Survival:

The monthly average weights and lengths ofM. capita reared at the

Serow farm and representing the three experimental stocking rates ale shown

in Table 3. The average growth rate ofM. capita reared in Serow (average

weight and average length) based on the monthly measurements are graphic-

ally shown in Figs.l and 2 respectively. The average growth per fish per

day and the percentage loss are also given in Table 4.
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TABLE i.-AvERAGE WATER TEMPERATURE Ob' ERo\ AND }hKZAL.I.H

FI H FARMS DURING 1969-1970 AT 11 A.M. TEMl'ERATUREo

Month Serow Manzalah

December 19159 17.t' l:l.O
Jaruary 1970 15.5 15.0
Februarv 1970 16.0 16.0
Match 1970 18.5 17.0
April 1970 :l4.2 ] 7 .'J
May 1970 25.2 22.4
June 1970 30.8 20.5
July 1970 30.8 26.5
August 1970 31.0 28.7
September1970 26.8 27.7
October 1970 . 24.2 si.
November 1970 . 22.0 :n.
December 1970 . 16.9 11.2
January 1971 . 15.1 H.1

TABLE 2.- VERAGE WATER CHARACTERI~TIC OF EROW

A.•.D MANZALAH FISH PONDS.

Dis olved 02 6. :~ ppm I (i. f) pptn

Tot al alkalinity. ~9"2.5 ppm 99.0 pplll

Phosphate U.I£) ppm 0.'2 ppm

r itrate . U.~ ppm 0.3 ppm

Chloro,ity 0.7 ppm 6.9 ppm

Concentrations

Serow Manzalah
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From Table 3 and Fig. (1) it is obvious that trhee distinct phases of

growth can be distinguished forM. capito in Serow. The first period is

characterized by low gain in weight and extended for about 60 days after

stocking. The fish grew from an average weight of 0.05 g to an average of

12 g i.e. 0.2 g/fish/day. At this period the relative growth was very high

(23900 %). The second phase is a rapid gaining period that extended for

about 180 days (from June to Xovember) and the fish grew from an average

weight of 12 g to an average of 143.9 g, i.e. 0.73 g/fish/day. At this period

the percentage relative growth was lower than the former and was calculated

as 110%. The third phase of this experimentwas about 60 days (December

and January) up to the time of fish cropping, where the fish dropped

from an average weight of 143.9 g to an average of 134 g ; thus representing

an average of 6.8% loss in weight.

This pattern of growth was also observed forM. capito stocked at the

three experimental stocking rate (Table, 3). However, the absolute growth

rate of M. capito that was stocked at a rate of 8000 fry and 7000 carp

fry was relatively higher than that for the other experimental stocking

rates. At this stocking rate, the average gain in weight was 0.48 g/fish/day

as compared to 0.45 g/fish/day at the stocking rate of 8000M. capita and

3000 carp fry/feddan ; and 0.43 g/fish/day for the stocking rate of 6000

M. capito and 3000 carp fry /feddan, as shown in Table 4.

It is also apparent from Fig. (3) that two peaks of growth occur after

May and September, showing an average gain of 0.69 and 1.09 g/fi.sh/day

respectively. During July, the gain in weight is relatively low (0.41 g/fish/

day). From the end of November to January (harvesting time), the fish

lost on the average 0.16 g/fish/day. These results coincide with the

fluctuation of the natural food and the gut contents of the fish during

these months.

The total numbers of fish that survived and the percentage loss of

both M. capito and C. carpio at the different stocking rates are given in

Table 4. It is apparent that the survival rate of carp is significantly

higher than they ofM. capito. The per cent survival ofM. capito ranged

between 15.4 and 22.5% with an average survival of 18.5% ; while that

of carp ranged between 83.5 and 87% with an average survival of 85.4%.
There were no obvious effects on the survival ofM. capite due to the heavy

stocking of carp.

The average growth rate ofM. cephalus and M. capito reared in

Manzalah ponds (based on average monthly weight and length measure-

ments) is presented in Table 5 and graphically shown in Figs 1& 2.
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STOCKiNG RATES WITH CARP AND Tilapia IN SEROW FISH. FARM.

~
_ ~ooo)1. caPito_ t :WOO. C. carpio r 6000 M. capito + 3000 C. ca rpio Grand average;; 8000 ;\1. eap; to 7000 C. onrpioo

0
- -- -.., --- -. --

Month '"
-, W"gh, .1 r•• glb _I J_LolJ!!;tl_l_

..
Longt h Woight Length

4)

Woi!!;ht Weight""•... -~ .- ---< IJ - --- ..-~. Iol
h,~)\g" 1 .\[eall I nauge MeaJl I .Moall Range Meal! Range }lean Range 1\Ioan 1 ~n~ cm.Q Range

-'- - I ----- - ---1-' - .- --- --- - -.. - --
i

S-1l1
-,Ia,r 60 Ii :3~.9 j,I.-t± :),7 . b

1:11 11 .1 u 22.0 I I .5±:1. 8 8 -13 lO.:3 li -- I·~ 10 ± 2,9 l.tI l2 10.5

June
90,

1,1 1i2 ~·2.~± 8.7
I

I 1,5! 1\1,Il :1li ± s.s
1
12

-
l6 14.8 :'12.9 }4.51I 17 ;)~~ 29.S±!),U 112 17 14..2 19.6- 4:l.4
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'>01 I I .120 2b . .:} ~(I 8 Hi.U+ 8,7 [.1 Ili.:\ ·~8.1 (16.n 47.5±68 !l.f 19, 16A 28.4 5H.6 ·12.2±7.4. 14· IS 1.5.8 45.2 16.2

5X.,,: H.U IIU

. ,
II

I" 1:110-88..1 IliS.5±12.1 .In

I

Aug. 150 ~a.l ";/),8 ~Ol 2!l tiLl 43.1 lio.9 til.:l+8 5 !Ili -19 Ix .4 t;2.S 1S.2

I
SI :12.5118-22

Sept .. 180 ;,)2 I la .il 8·1,7+ 11.5117 i5 20.:') 5R.U-12:1.1 93.8±11.(j 17 23 21,4 os.u 100.3 20.0: ";0.3 20.1i

IOct. . 2JO SO,I; 17h 112 .ii-±- :!4.(j,:!tI 27 2:1.2 RO.t! ] 7/l 1·~6.5+25.7 :!tI 27 24.2 10B.H 15a.5 1l1S.:3± 7.7 ')0'1 "5 :~a. 7 u s.t 23.7

Nov . . 240 SS. I 22~ 1,111± :l1.3/2! 27 :!,L8 IOH.U-220 11)0.O:2:Ui 12:{ '>!J1 25,:{ ImU) -163.7 14l.7± ).').,1 ::=:61 2~.. S I(:U) 21) 11

I ·'1
.T;oll. 300 100 :{ 17X I :It\ ± ~:1..'1:~2,)U: :!-l.6 10$.9-220 IlH.R±:> 1.7j23 241 25.2 ios.u Ill3.7 l2t> ± 13.8 23 26 :! 1.2 1:11 2 ~.7

I
.- I

1,

• Samples were taken on1he 25th. day of each month.

• Each ,.1I11<'. t·"pres(·»t, a miu im um "r:!(1 fish in each monthly sa mp!«.
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TABI.JE·1. AVEl<.A<.m OROWTR AND SURVIVAL OF 1Y1. oopito AND O. cas-pia ~TOOKED T.N A M[XI~D-CULTVlm

AT DIFFERENT STOCKING RA.TES IN SEROW FAR..1\1.

Stocking Rates=

Item M. caplto C. carpio

I IT III I IT lIJ

Average ip itial weight of fish (g) .. 0.05 0.05 0.05 1 ] 1

Final average weight of fish (g) .. 136 145 128 152.4 76.7 179.1

Initial average length of fish (cm). . 2 2 2 3 3 3

Final average ler gth of fish (cm) . . 24.2 25.5 23,1 21.5 ] 7 22.5

Duration of the rearir g period (day) 300 300 ;~OO 270 270 270

Gain /fish/day (g) . . . . . . . . . . 0.45 0.48 0.13 0.56 0.28 0.66

11 itial No. of fish/feddan . . . . . . 8(00 8000 6000 3000 7000 300

No. survived at harvestjfeddau . . . 1236 14]6 ]352 2505 6090 2568

LI)SR (%) ............. 84..6 82.:> 77.5 16.5 13.0 14.4

* Stocking rates: fry/feddan.

r. 8000 M. ('7pito and 3000O. earprio,

IT. 8000 .M. Mpito and 7000 O.carpio,

TU. HOno .lE. ca.pito and 3000c. carpio,
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TABLB !l.-AVERA(m AR(lW'J'H IN WEIGHT AN]) IK LE~GTH r on 111. C8plUblttS ANI) M. capito

REARED IN i'vfANZALAH FISH FARM.*

Mugil cephalus Mugil capito
.' --- - -- ---- - ----- -

I

Month Weight (g) I Length (cm) Weight (g) Length (cm)
Days after -- - ---_ .. _.- Days after - -
stocking

Range M(an*'" Mean*'"
stocking

Range Mcan*'" Range Mean"''''Range
- .- --- --

:

Ap'ril 150 6-38 19± 5:9 7.5-14.5 1I - - - - -

May 180 12- 88 39± 9.1 9,0-19.5 . 14.6 60 4.5- ]5 10.5± 3.9 7.5-11 0 9.5

Jure 210 23-197 70±] 8.2 12.0-25.5 18.7 90 10 - ]7 15.5± 2.779.0-12.5 11.4

July 240 25-255 94±2J.7 12.E-28.0. 20.0 120 13 - 43 25.8± 5.010.5-]6.0 13.1

August 270 35-260 125±24.114.5-29.0 21. 7 150 14 - 77 58.5±14.712.0-19.0 17.6

Sept. 300 63-315 ]63±32.8 17.0-31.5 24.0 180 16 - 92 71.8±13.815.0-20.5 19.2

Oct. 330 75-429 ]85±25.2 18.r)-35.5 25.5 210 28 -148 82.2±14.915.0-24.0 20.1

Nov. 360 78-430 205±33.519 -35.5 27.2 240 34 -172 89.5±]4.417.0-25.5 21.0

Jan. 400 75-525 2r.2±34.2 ]9 - 38.°1
31.0 300 16 -176.1 105.2±17.213.0-~7 22.2

(Harvest)

I
I ,

! I I I II \

'" Samples wore taken on the 25th. <lay of each month.

"'* Each value ccproscut.s It minimum of 50'fish in oach monthly sample± stan durd deviut iou ,
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It is apparent that the gain in weight forM. cephalus is relatively low

during the first five months after stocking; where the fish grew from an

average weight of0.1 g to an average of19 g, thus representing an average

daily gain of 0.13 g/fish. During this period, the relative growth was

calculated as 18900 %. Thereafter, the absolute growth rate increased

rapidly at an average gain of0.9 g/fish/day for the remaining experimental

period. The relative growth during this period decreased to1230 %.

The growth of M. capita reared in Manzalah ponds was obviously

inferior to that reared in Serow for the same experimental period. The

average gain in weight forM. capita in Manzalah was low for the first

two months after stocking ; the fish grew from an average of0.05 g to

10 g thus showing an average gain of0.17 g/fish/day, while the relative

growth was 19900 %. Thereafter, the fish gained weight rapidly, from

an average of 10 g to 105 g/fish ; thus representing an average gain"Ill

weight of 0.4 g/fish/day. The relative growth decreased to950 %.

I t is also obvious from Table 6 that the stocking rate affected the

growth of the reared mullets. At the highest stocking rate of5300 M.

cephalus fry/feddan, the average gain/fish/day was considerably low

low (0.32 g), while at the stocking rate of520 fry /feddan the average gain

was 0.73 g/fish/day. For M. capito, the average gain in weight ranged bet-

ween 0.31 and 0.35 g/fi h/ day at the different stocking rates Table 6.

The total numbers ofM. cephalus and M. capita that survived and the

pel cent loss at theexperimental stocking rates are presented in Table 6.

It is obvious that the mortality rate in Manzalah ponds is relatively high.

The per cent loss ofM. cephalus ranged between85.4 and 90.4 % with

an average of 87.7% ; while that of M. capita ranged between 36.7 and

<)3.9 % with an average of 74.81'0' The minimum mortality percent was

observed forM. capito stocked at a rate of 600 fry/feddan. The predacious

fi h, Lates app were caught in considerable numbers.

Length-Weight Relationship

The relation between length and weight for the reared fish,.\1. cephalus

and M. capito in Manzalah farm and forM. capito in the Serow farm was

determined by using the equation (Beckman,1948 ; Le Cren, 1951 and

determined by using the equation (Beckman,1948 and Le Cren, 1951)

W = c V,



TABLE 6.-AV:RRAGE GROW'l'I~ AND· SURVIVAL (H? M. cephalusAND M. capi0 STOCKED AT Dll!'FERENT

RATES IN MANZALAH PONDS.

-.

:
Stocking Rates*

Item I n III IV V
----'--

cephalu8 cephalu8 capito cephalu8 capito eephalu« capilo cephalulJ capito

- - -- --

Initial average weight of' fish (g) 0.] 0.1 0.05 0.1 0.05 0.1 0.<'5 0.1 0.05
Final average weight of fish (g) . . 131 250 93 292.4 101.2 278.5 104.4 258.2 99.8
Initial average length of fish (cm) . 2.5 2.5 2.0 2.5 2.0 2.5 2.0 2.5 2.0
Final average length of fish (cm) . ~2.5 28.8 21.5 :31.0 22 SO.2 22.2 29.0 21.5
Duration of rearing period (days) . 40C 400 300 400 300 400 300 400 !j00
Average growth/fish/day (g). . . . 0.32 0.63 0.31 0.73 0.33 0.70 0.35 0.65 0.33
Initial Number of fish/feddan ... 5200 600 600 525 1250 500 215C 900 3650
Average No. recovered/feddan ... 775 53 38C 73 248 68 246 110 223
Loss (per cent) ........ 85.4 90.4 36.7 86.2 80.2 86 5 88.5 87.8 93.9

I

• Stocking rates asfry I feddan :

I. 5300 M. cephalus

n. 600 M.. cephalus+ 600 M. capito.

III. 520 M. cephalus+ 1250 M. capite.

IV. 500 M. cephalus+ 2150 M. capito.

V. 900 M. cophnlus+ 3650 M. capito.
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where :

W = weight in grams

L = total length in millimeters

c and n are constants

The logarithmic form of the equationIS

log \" = log c + n log L

The values of log c and log n were calculated from the following equations

log c
_ log ~V ~ (log L)2 -- log L (2: Jog L. 10g W)

N ~ (leg L)2_ (L I( g L)3

log \Y - N log ('

j(g L
11

N = number of length inter vals taken

For this study a total number of 2561 fishes of unidentified sexes were

considered. M. cephalus in Manzalah, ranged from 70 to 380 mm in total

length, M. capito in Manzalah ranged from 70 to 270 mm total length,

and M. capito in Serow ranged from 70 to 290 mm total length as shown

in Tables 7, 8 and 9 respectively. The data were presented by grouping the

fish by ten millimeters total length intervals. The fish samples were

collected to represent the whole rearing period. The following equations

were derived from the calculations ;

it- For M, cephalus reared at Manzalah

log W, = - 4.9270 + 2.9998 log L

IJ: for M.! capite reared at Manzalah
., • I

log W I = -- 4.2368 + 2.6675 log L

, c-For M.: capita reared at Serow
,!'

,_ " .~log W i - 5.14~7 + 3.06~8 log L
. 1, -

It is obvious that the rearedM. cephalus increased in weight at almost

the cube' of length.M. copito reared in the Serow ponds showed a value

of n significantly higher than that reared at Manzalah. This shows that

for a given len!tt~~M,. capite of Serow were heavier than that of Manzalah.
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TABLE 7.-LE~GTH-WEIGHTRELATIOXSHIPFOR111. cephalus
REAREDAT )!ASZALAHFISH F.AR:\f.

(CALCULATEDWEIGHTS.AREOBrAl~EDBY USINGTHE EQUATION

LOG W = - 4.9270 + 2.9998 LOG1)

Total length No. of fish Average Ernp. Calculated
Difference

(mm.) examined wt. wt.

-- --

I
70 G 6 4.0 -2.0
80 [j 10 6.0 +4.0
90 J5 11. 9

I
8.6 -3.3

100 40 14.9 11.8 -3.1
110 65 19.2 1£>.7 -3.5
120 ::;0 :::3.0 2v.4 -3.2
130 ~5 I :.:V.6 ~5.!) -3.7
HC 45

I
j· l. :\ ;)2.7 -2.6

150 ou 41.~ 09.8 -1.4
160 3'-1 I 49.2 I 18.3 -0.9
170 r'~ 01. 8 07.9 -3.9.)0

I180 CO 0'" (' 08.9 +1.0r ,

190 -I) , 1 .(i :::0.9 -0.7
200 90 91.() I 94.4 +2.8
210 71 ll2.1 109.4 -2.7
220 91 1:..5 7 1~5.6 +0.1
230 75 tu .'( 14~.5 +1.8
24() 83 1(,1.(l 163.3 +2.3
250 116

\

l'j 1.0 184:.[) +10.5
260 106 J;:;9.t' ~07.5 +17.7
270 77

I
216 () 1.32.3 +16.~

280 38 237.[) ~59.4 +21.9
290 30 263.9 :!87.7

\

+~3.8
300 30 :"70.0

I
318.4 +48.4

31C 20 300.8 35l. ()

\

+EO.8
320 7 ;'~~~.l 386.4 +64.3
:)30 8 :"39.1 1'23.6 +64.5
:HO 6 •..•C3.0 -163.4- I +98.4
:3;)0 7 10:1.:" 505.8 I +102.5
:H)O (j {·dUi 550.8 I +1042
:170 3 .J.~H.e , 598.4

\

+104.1
380 3 3~5.:)

I
(H7.1 +12l.8

G
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TABLE 8.-LENGTH-WEIGHT h.ELATIONSHIPFORM. capita
REARED AT MANZALAHFiSH FAR~L

(CALCULATEDWEIGHTS ARb; OBl'AIXED P'{ USIXG THE EQUATION:
LOG W = - 4.2368 + 2 6657 LOG L)

Total length No. of fish Average Emp. Calculated I Differnnce
(mm.) examined weight weight (gm)

--

70 15 4 6 4.8 0.'2

80 - - - -
90 10 10.5 9.4 + 1.1

100 51 13.1 ]2.5 + 0.1

1]0 21 16.2 ] G.1 + 0.1

120 29 19. ] :20.4 -- 1.3

130 49 24.4 25.2 - O. fl

140 45 29 6 30.7 -l.1

]50 45 36.8 36.9 - 0.1
I

43.9160 28 45. ] + 1.2

170 27 55.2 51.6 + 3.6

180 39 63.1 60.1 + ;1.0

190 56 70.7 69.1 + ].3

200 41 79.9 79.6 + 0.3

210 48 93.2 90.7 + 2.5

220 ~O 104.7 102.7 + 2.0

230 ]7 110.2 115.6 - 5.4

240 11 128.8 129 5 - 0.7

250 7 131. 8 144.4 -12.6

260 I 154-.0 ieo.s - 6.4-

270 1

I
176.3 177.8 - 1.5

The discrapenses between the empirical and calculated weights for the

different lengths ofM. cephalus (Manzalah), M. capita (Manzalah) and M.

capita (Serow) are given in Tables 7, 8, and 9 respectively, and also shown

graphically in Figs. 4,5, and 6 respectively. The smooth curve represent the

calculated weights and the dots represent the empirical ones.It is apparent

that the differences are not significant except for the large sizes of M.ccp-

halus. This may be partially due to the small numbers of the large sizes that

were used for the calculations.
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TABLE 9.-LENGTH-WEIGIT RELATIONSHIP }'OR M. capito REARED AT

SEROW FIS:a F.ABM (UALCULATED WEIGHTS .ARE OBTAINED BY

USING THE EQUATION:

Log W =- 5.1427 + 3.0628 log L

Length (mm) No. of fish Av. Emp. Wt. Calculated Wt.· Difference

SO 7 6.0 4.8 - l.2

90 10 7.6 6.9 - 0.7

100 20 10.3 9.6 - 0.7

110 37 14.0 12.S - l.2

120 13 19.6 16.S - 2.8

130 9 22.9 2l.4 - 1.5

140 35 28.4 26.9 - l.5

150 36 38.5 33.3 - 5.2

160 51 43.4 40.5 - 2.9

170 35 52.0 48.8 - 3.2

]SO 40 5S.6 58.2 - 0.4-

190 41 66.9 68.6 + l.7

200 33 80.8 80.3 -- 0.5

210 30 88.4 93.2 -1- 4.8

220 23 100.3 107.5 + 7.2

230 36 10S.9 123.2 + 14.3

240 64 123.1 140.4 + 17.3

250 75 143.5 159.1 + 15.6

260 2S 163.7 179.5 + 15.S

270 11 178.0 201.4 + 23.4

280 3 197.0 225.1 + 28.1

290 3 222.0 250.6 + 28.6
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Condition Factor

The condition factor or the coefficient of condition "K" is an expres-

sion from the length-weight relationship and its values are interpreted to

express the relative well-being of fishes. The coefficient of condition "K"

is determined by the following formula K=
100 W

L3

Where : W = weight of fish in grams

L = total length in centimeters

The coefficient of condition "K" values forM. cephalus and M. capito

reared in the Manzalah and Serow ponds and distributed by one centimeter

total length class intervals are presented in Table 10. It is apparent that

the "K" values for M. cephalus were relatively higher than those ofM.

capito of the same lengths. Maximum "K" values for M. cephalus were

observed for fishes ranging from 7 to 11 cm length, being of an

average of 1.4 ; whereas for fish over 12 cm the average"K" value was

1.1. The minimum values of"K" were observed for lengths above 30

cm. The average "K" for an sizes was 1.15.

The "K" values for M. capito reared at Serow were slightly lower than

those reared at Manzalah farm, the average of all sizes being 0.94 and 1.03

respectively. " ,

It is evedint that the condition factor of the reared mullets(M. cephalus

and M. capito) is higher than the recorded values for these species in the

natural habitat (Bishara, 1967).

Production of Fish :

A. Serow Fish Farm :

The data on stocking and cropping of the experimental fish are pre-

ented in Table 11. The total production of the fish at the end of the

rearing period clearly shows the effect of the different stocking rates, Table

12. For the ponds that were stocked at a rate of 8000M. capito and

7000 carp fry/feddan. the highest yield of fish was obtained, an average

of 996 kg/feddan. M. capito represented 20.5% of the total production

(205 kg /feddan), while carp constituted about 47% (an average of 467

kg/feddan). The average size ofM. capito was the highest (145 g weight

and 25.5 cm ill total length), while the average size of carp was the least
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TABLE 10.-MEAK YALUES 0.1' C()_TDITIOK FACTOR "K" FO:R REARED

M. cephalu» J,~D M. capite.

Location

Species

Length (cm)

M. capita

Serow

N* K**

M. capite

Manzalah

--,-----_ .._--

-----1 ---1_--
I_N*- __ K_**_

7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
~1
22
~5
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
:34
35
36
37
38

7
]0
20
37
]3

9
35
36
51
35
'10
11
33
:~O
:':3
36
6<:1.

75
28
11
3
3

1.10
0.96

0.95 I
0.9:2
1.07
0.98
0.98
1.1'2.
1.01
1.00
0.%
o 94
o 94
O.9::l
O.~l
0.87
0.26 I
\: .89
O. \)]
O.F.8
0.83
0.86

J,)

lO
:-)]

:!l
:1<)

·H,
15
f5

:28
:27
;,9

Go I
\ I

1 f;
:10
17
11
7

1. ('9

J -i»..)-
1.19
1.12
1.01
1.05
1.05
1.01
1.06
1.10
1.01
o !)R
0.97
0.96
0.!)4
0.88
o 91
().88
0.89
0.91

M. cephalus

N*

[)

5
15
40
5f>
30
2!)

45
66
34
55
60
,18
90
71
91
75
83

116
106

77
:~8
3C
30
20

7
R
()

7
6
3
3

K * .•

1"[2
1. 7t)
1.114
1.32
1. 3]
1.22
1.26
1.15
1.28
1.11
1.15
1.12
1 11
1.10
1. J 4.
1.10
1.]5
1.05
LOG
1.0:.'
1.00
1.04
.1.08
0.96
0.98
1.2f)
0.99
0.90
0.94
0.95
0.97
0.92

640

---- ----I ---- ---- ----

Total N

Average K. o. ()t

sn
1.03

1350

1.15

.• Number of fish examined

,* Condition factor



TABLE ll.-PRODUCTION 01' M. capito AND C.~RP STOCKED AT DIFFERENT RATES IN THE SEROWFfsn FARM:.

Stocking Cropping

No. Area
ofof pond Species Total Avg. Total Avg.

ponds
(fed.) * Date Total Avg. wt. wt.jfed. Date Total % wt. wt·/fed.No. No.jfed,

(gms) (gms) No. Survival (kg) (kg)

'l ~ M. capito ]5-1-70 16000 8000 800 400 26-} -71 2472 ](jA5 33G 168
(7,8) C. carpio 15-5-70 6000 3000 6000 3000 26-1-71 5010 sa. tJO 763 382

T1'lapia - - - - - 26-1-71 - - 4<10 220
Oatfish - - - - - 26-1-71 - - 58 2~

2 ~ M. capita HJ-4-70 16000 8000 800 40C'- 28-1-71 :!8i~2 17.73 410 205
(6,9) G. ca/pio IG-G-70 14000 700Q 14000 7000 :'8-1-71 12180 87.00 9"" 467, .)

T'ilapi& - - - - -
" - 6\0 :~OO

: ('atfiHh - - - - -
" - - :.8 ]~

:'1 M. capita 15-!-70 15000 6000 750 300 j 8-1-71 3380 22.54 433 173
(11,1':2, 'l G. covpio 15-0-70 7500 3000 7500 3000 28.1-71 (j112 85.GO ]]50 460
13) TilalJia -' - - - -- " - - 533 2]3

Cat.fish - - - - -.
" - - G2 :!1

••• one feddan = 0.44 hectare.
fed. = feddan.
wt. = weight.
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TABJ.1-g 12.- PR0DUC,1'ION PER l!'gDDAN OP 111. cftpito ND OTHER FISHES

REARED ,\1' THE REROW FISH FARM.

Stocking rate Fish yield kgjfedr'an " I ~~ of total
per Ieddan * Species production

Range Mean

8000111. capita 111. cap?:f? 14..(-191 ] 68 21.0

+ O. carP1'o 311-452 382 47.8

3000 O. carpia Tilapia spp. 193-247 220 28.8

Catfish 19- 39 29 2.4

Total 667-929 799

8000 M. copito 1Y1. oapito 205 205 20.5

+ O. carpio 423-5] 0 467 46.8

7000 O. carpio Tilapia spp. ~65-350 305 30.8

Catfi"h 15- 23 19 1.9

I
Total 708--1085 996

6000 M. capita M. capita 160-196 173 20.0

+ O. corpio 420--484- 460 53.0

3000 O. carpio Tilapia 200--240 2]3 24.6

Catfish 20- 22 21 2.4

Total I 800-942 867

* One feddan = ('44 hectare.

At higher stocking rates, the yield of reared mullets ranged from 44 to so
J....g/feddan, but the average size of the fish was lower, Tables 6 and 14.

The filtrated fishes that were collected from the ponds after being

drained were Tilapia spp (of which T. zi~lii of small sizes constituted a high

percentage of the catch) andLates spp. The average production ofTilapia
\\,l~5.'i kS pfT feddan.
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(about 77 g weight and 17 cm in total length). The lowest fish produc-

tion was obtained from the stocking rate of 8000M. capita and 3000 carp

fry /feddan, as an average of 799 kg/feddan. The production of mullet and

carp was 168 kg/feddan and 382 kg/feddan respectively. The average! size

of the fish was 136 g weight and 24.2 cm total length forM. capita ; and

152 g weight and 21.5 total length for carp. At the stocking rate of 6000

M. capita and 3000 carp fry per feddan, the average total production was

867 kg/feddan. The production ofM. capita was 173 kg/feddan and the

fish were of an average weight of 128 g and 23.1 cm toatl length ; while

the production of carp was 460 kg/feddan and the fish of an average size

(179 g weight and 22.5 cm total length).

The ponds when drained contained other fishes that filtrated, such as

Tilapia spp, Clarias lazer a and few specimens ofLates niloticus. It is

obvious from Table 12 that the average production per feddan of these

fishes is almost in the same range for the different experimental stocking

rates. The production ofTilapia ranges between 193 and 350 kg/feddan;

with an average of 246 kg/feddan. ForClarias spp, the total production

per feddan ranged between 19 and 39 kg with an average of 23 kg/feddan.

B. Manzalah' Fish Farm :

The effect of the experimental stocking rates on the production of

M. cephalus and M. capita reared for a period of 400 and 300 days respec-

tively, are presented in Tables 13 and 14. It is apparent that the

highest production of mullet as an average of 101 kg/feddan was obtained

when M. cephalus was stocked at a rate of 5300 fry /feddan. The average

size of the fish at harvest was rather Iow; 131 g for weight and 22 cm for

total length.

At the stocking rate of 600M. cephalus and 600 M. capita fry /feddan

the yield per feddan was 14.4 kg and 35.3 kg respectively. The average

size of the fish is given in Table 6.

The stocking rate of 520M. cephalus and 1250M. capita fry gave an

average yield of 21.2 kg/feddanfor M. cephalus and 25.1 kg/feddan for'

M. capita. The average size ofM. cephalus was the highest, 292.2 g weight

and 31 cm total length, while that forM. capita reached an average weight

of 101.2 g.



'TABLE 13.~DA'rA ON STOCKING AXD 1\'I(ODUeTIO~ OFM. cepholus AND. M. Oapito REARED AT MA~Z.u.Alf :b'AHM.·,

! I '. . Cropping
No. A:r i Spl:ciC>' _ .__ .___ StoCk\fl~ __ .
of -

I
ponds ~o;d) I D~t' \ Total I Avg. I Total IVt.I Avg. a I Total % Total wt. Avg ..

(e .) i ___ ~_~ _ No./fed.! No.jfcd. (gm) I wt .jfed . D le No. Survival (kg.) wt.jfed ,

- ---I ; --I -- 1--- I --

2 20 I M. cephalu» I.5 11. 69i tOtoOO' 5:100 I.0ti<·0I 5,0 ,0. " .701
1 !,;500 I I . (;2 20~ [j 10l

(J,2 ) Tilapia I 146;~ 73

I Other fish 5 0.3

2
1 ' !

9 f;S I20 I M. ceph,tllls 5. l2 . 69; isooo I (00 I :':00 I eo 1I O. l. 71 1][;0 . , 288 1'1. I
(9,10) I ill.: ca1!it,) 10. 3 701 12000 1 (j(IO C['O I ;~O \lO.1 .71 7\00 (:;.3 I 70G ~'[j .;)

\ Tiiopia I I
1028 5\ .4

; Othe" fi-h I I I H O. ~

1 1 1 I4 ,0 I "a. cephalus 1,0 .I~ .691 10HlO I "_0 lOCO 15CO I.'. 1..71 \1[0 ] ;). t\ '1~>1 :':J.~

(J,8,'~' ~t!:{,lIpitl) 112. ~.701 25000 I 1:.!~0 12~O 6:25 1~.1 .711 ,J\)::O 1!).8 1 GOI ~ 5. l
10 ) l1m'a.J)'~j. ' I I sco 4.1').5

Other fi~h 1 I I I I I I
10 I o [)

1 I I I

I11 20 ill. cephuiu» :':0. J 1 .6!} j ()1l\iO I ;,(0() I lour) !")o i: O. 1:2 .70' 1?5(" I J ;~ .[j 376 18 S
(4,7,ll, .}1. eapit 0 ,

I
1005 ;,0. :3

i I I I

] 3) OthCJ' fish
1 c I o :)

i 1 ! !
I I _ 1 i

I t-~O(l ! ~~OO 13 ~O M. cephalu» I . i:! .G!11 1 t:-(\\ 10 ~)()(l 90 G .1 .71 J:2 .:~ Got-) ,28.'\

(3,6,' ~) ! l}l. capito !). '\. Il)l 7::0, o , ;' G;-0 ::(;::0 I IS::!.b (3 . J. 71 .j lG7 I e. I 4-4G ~:~,.:)

I Other fish , i r I 9:' t 41), I
I 'I I I

Cl C. ~\I

i II I

" Ono feddan = c'4! hectare

~
C':>

a
~t?'j
"d~
D:l"::!
1>t1
t'i~
dt;;
001-<

t.<J
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t;;~
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'l\\BLE H.-PRODUCTION PER FEDDAN FORM. cephalus AND M.

capita AND OTHER FISHES REARP.D AT1\TA~ZALAH F..••,tHf.

, .

1 Yield of fish

Stocking rate per
I kg/feddan % of

Species I total
•..

fpddan yield
Range

I
Mean

----

I
..

[):-:OO Jr. cceh!ll tI.~ st. CI'plubl /(s D:I--IIO I 101 SR.n
'/'i1u ilia. :'1)11 09- j(j

I
n t I.!J

Other fishes 0-0.3 o .) n.1..•.

Tutal 168-·179 -I ] 74.2

---

600 M. cr,phalns M. cephalus 5.8·--' 23 ] 4- .4 J4..21
I M. copuo 27.5- 43 35.3 34.83T

ooo U. ca.pito Tilctpia. spp. 50.8·- i:i2 51.,1 50.77
Other fishes r -0.4 0.2 ().19

- )

I Toi al ] 01.:-\ J 01 .:)

- ---- ----
!j;:o M. cephau.« 111. cephauis J 3- :32.1 21.2 22.28

+ M. capiio ]9.3- '10.3 25.1 :cr" :39
1:> 50 M. ca.pito l'ilaipin splJ. :~5·-61.5 48. [) at. O~

(lther fishes 0-] .2 0.3 0.31
-.

Total 84.8-124.3 95.]

beG M. cCPhaldsi

-

M. cephalus 8. [J-27. 5 18.8 ] 9.74

+ M. ccpito ]3.5-;;4.E :'4.7 27.12 ".

:!150 M. copito Tilrtpia spp. 39·-·53.;j 50.3 52.93
Other fishes 0-1.0 0.3 0.31'

.- ._-----

Total 77.] -,-·110 95.1

.. -----

flOO]vi. cephalus M. cephalus 10-43 :28.11 22.83
+ M, eap ito SO.6-· R7.5 48. i5 40.00

;HifiO M. capito Tilapia 8pp. 39.3 ·53.2 ",.. ') :)7.94_ I . ...l

Other fishes 0-·0.5
I

0.3 0.2:1I
Total ] 06. 6-146.8 124.4

!
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DISCUSSION

Fish culture for the production of food has been practised inmany

countries according to the prevailing conditions. The ultimate goal is to

obtain the maxunum yield of Iisn from natural waters and ponds.

Therefore several techniques have beenemployed to achieve this objective,

which include :

(1) improving the productivity ol soils and waters bymeans of addi-

non of chemicals and either organic or morgamc tertiuzers.

(2) Increasing fish production by means of supplementary food or

intensive feeding especiallyIII rlowing waters.

(3) Through biological means such as reanngtile quick-growing species,

and

(4) .By means 01 proper ruanagerneut for maximum utilization or both

producuvity and space 01 lile waterbody.

Recent concepts of fish culture stress the llllpurtance of reanllg the

efficient nsh species, species-combinanons (nuxed curcure), temporarystock-

Ing, tUlling or 1:>tOCKllloauu control or rtprouucuon, III reiauou to tneir

erncient role to obtain the maximumproducuon 01 nsh. 1t IS well known

.among £IS11; culturists that tne maxunuui scaIlulIlg crop01 a POUl..! can be

increased where two or more 11Shspecies or complementary teedmg nabits

are stocked; so that a Wider range OI the 1000s prouuced In tneponds be

uuuzeu (tlICKllllg, l~b<:: ; nora ana .l:'1l1ay,1~oL and 0wlllgle, 1::100), lVLOrt-

over, the lull utinzauon 01 the natural roodIS made POSSIble by the adequate

,WCKIng01 the Ct,alll)Hlatwllof 11S1101 ditrerem SlZtS.

From the present study in the Serow farm, it is evident that carp,

Cyprinus carpio and '.L 'uapia are the most mlponallt seconuai y nsnes101'

mixed-muhet culture m .t-gypuan nsn ponas. The touowmg aovanrages

are evident :(1) when searcnmg for 100d, both carp and mullet grub up

mud and consequently help to increase the production 01 natural tood that

IS essential for mullet, (L) carp and 1.'uapia reared m theSerow farm were

supplied with artificial food, thus giving the oppunumty ior mullet to utihze

a g:tat deal of the avarlabie natural rood,(:5) tile excreta ot born carp and

Tuapia fed on the supplementary diet, contain a large portion of undigested

01 partially digested materials that were utilized by mullet and was termed

as unidentified materials in the guts (Eissawyet al, 1974), and (4) according

to the scheme followed in Serow ponds for mullet mixed culture, it is apparent

that carp does not raise the problem of reproduction in the rearing ponds

since it reaches maturity in the second year ; but the major problem is
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the frequent reproduction ofTilapia during the rearing that result cause

overpopulation and consequentlycompetition for food. However, the expe-

nimental observations showed that the control of reproduction ofTilapia

can be managed by introducing a .mall numbers of a predatory fish such as
Clarias lazera,

The results of this study clearly demonstrate that the growth rate of)\1.

capito reared in the Serow ponds was higher than that reared in 11anzalah

ponds; being on the average 0.45 and U.33 g/ fish/ day respectively. The

differences in the growth rates may be mainly attributed to two factors that

affect the fish either directly or indirectly. First, tile physico-chemical

properties of both water and soil of the Serow ponds are more productive

than those of Manzalah ponds that were not properly managed through the

past five years. Second,M. capite in Serow were reared in a mixed-culture

with carp and Tilapia that received a regular supplementary food (a mixture

of rice bran and cotton seed cake) that could be utilized either directly or

indirectly by the fish. Moreover, the residue of the artifical food may

act as an organic fertilizer thus increasing the natural productivity of the

water. The rish reared in Manzalah received very small amounts of the

supplementary food that was not regularly given.

The absolute growth rate of the rearedM, capito was characterized by

a slow growing period that extended for about two and four months after

stocking in Serow and Manzalah pondsrespectively, '1his observation was

also recorded forM. capite in the natural habitat by (Paget, 1922, 1923 and

Wimpenny, 1934) who indicated that the growth actually begins when the

water temperature reaches about 20"C, and that June and July months

are the period of rapid growth. Several investigators indicated that the

low growth rate during the winter months to be due to the prevailing low

temperatures that lower the feeding and metabolic activities of the fish

even food is present in sufficient quantities (Brown, 1957 ; Swift,

1961 and Brett et al, 1969).

This investigation showed that the growth rate ofM. capita reared in

fish farms is significantly higher than that of the natural habitat. Wimpenny

(1934) indicated thatM. capito, after one year in lake Mariut attained a

length of 16 and l4 cm in the respective years 1927 and 1928 ; and in

lake Borollus, EI-Sedfy (1971) indicated that it reached a maximum length

of 13.5 cm in the first year. The results showed that the reared fishes

attained an average of 21.8 cm and 105g in Manzalah ponds while in Serow

it attained an average of 24.3 cm and 148 g after about 10 months. It

is worth mentioning that similar weights and lengths are attained after two

years in the natural habitat(El-Sedfy, 1971).
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Although the reared M. capita attained large sizes but their sex was

riot differentiated. In the natural habitat, Faouzi (1937) found that the

smallest mature female ia attained at 19 cm in length and for males is

attained at 13 cm.

The growth data ofM. capita reared in the Serow ponds indicated that

the fish lost on the average about 7% of their weight during the period

from the end of November to January, the time when the fish were harvested.

This Joss in weight may be partially due to the fact that the fish stopped

feeding during this period as a result of the considerable drop of the

water temperature. TIlls is supported by the examination of the gut contents

of the fish that were found empty during this period (Eissawy et al, 1974 b).

Moreover, the supplementary food for carp andTilapia was suspended since

these fishes do not consume the food if offered during this period of the

year. It is recommended that fish cropping in the Serow farm be carried

out not later than the first week of December.

The growth of NI. cephalus reared in Manzalah fish farm is similar.1)

that naturally found in lake Mariut (Paget, 1922). After one year, the

fish reached 20 to 30 cm in length and weighed from 80 to 450 g. The

~owth rate of M. cephalus was relatively low during the period from

September to May.

The effect of stocking density on the growth ofM. cephalus was evident

in this investigation. Increasing the rate of stocking from 600 fry /feddan

to 5300 fry/feddan lowered the average gain in weight/fish/day from 0.73

g to 0.32g Table, G. This may be due to the inavailability of sufficient

quantities of the natural food on whichM. cephalus mainly depends (Eissawy

et al, 1947 b).

The growth rate of M. cephalus was approximately twice that ofM.

capita reared in Manzalah ponds. During the period of high growth, from

July to December, M. cephalus gained weight at an approximate rate of

one g/fish/day. To obtain maximum growth and full utilization of the

growing period, it is recommended to cultureM. cephalus as fingerlings of

an average lengthof 10 to 12 cm in a mixed culture of carp andTilapia.

Stocking should be carried out during April and May. Supplementary food

and the use of fertilizers is essential in this respect.

In this investigation, the length-weight relationship for the reared

mulIets were expressed by the following equations :

log W = -4.9270 + 2.9998 log L for M. cephalus (ManzaTah)

log W = -4.2368 + 2.6675 log L for M. capito (Manzalah)

log W = -5.1427 + 3.0628 log L for M. capito (Serow)
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It is exvident that the exponent of length of the rearedM. cephalus is higher

than that for the same species collected from the Mex-Kandak canal and

fram lake Maruit. ccording to Bishara (1967) the calculated equation

Ior the latter fishes was : log W= -4.732 + 2.8:65 log L

This means that M, cephalus reared at Manzalah fish farm gained weight

faster than those of similar length naturally found in lake Mariut. However,

,-tlie present results, agree with thatof Hotta (195'5) who found that the

-exponent value forM. cephalus was equal to 2.97~5.

For M. capite reared in Serow fish farm, and on length ranges between

70 and 290 mm, the obtained exponent of length(3.0628) ,was significantly

"higher than that of bothM. capita reared in Manzalah and that naturally

found in lakes Mariut and Borollus (Bishara, 1967 andEl-Sedfy, 1971). The

exponent values ofM. capite in lakes Mariut and Borollus were 2.9133

and 2.8071 respectively. However, the high exponent values obtained in

lake Borollus were attributed to the mature females that added more

weight, while the rearedM. capita of the same lengths d!d not reach sexual

maturity.

The data obtained from the present study showed that the average

mortality of the transplanted fry was as high as 87;5'"/0 for M. cephaius

and M. capita reared in Manzalah, and81.5 % for M. capita in Serow

ponds. High mortality percentage was also recorded forM. cephalus reared

in the Mex fish farm (El-Zarka and Fahmy, 1966). The high per cent

mortality among the transplanted mullets may have resulted from several

factors that include : (1) physiological and metabolic disorders that occurred

'to the fry when subjected to a sudden change into fresh water or even to

brackish water of different salinities, (2) significant. differences in the physico-

.chemical properties of the water in the site of collection and that of the

water in the experimental ponds, (3) sensitivity and distress of the fish

under the various conditions especially during transportation and after

being stocked, and (4) the presence of the carnivore fishes that may consume

,la' ge numbers of the transplanted fry.Lates niloticus was found in conside-

.rable numbers in Manzalah ponds andClarias spp were found ill Serow

ponds.

It is suggested that acclimatization and conditioning of the fry should be

carried out before transporting and stocking them in the rearing ponds. This

p'rocess can be carried out in the ponds of the Mex fish farm, which is close

to the site of fry collection, through gradual reduction of the salinity of the

7
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,.::water to .the desired level. The work of Ganapati and Alilmnhi(195~) In

. India, indicate that for themullet fry. of 1.5 to 5 cm in length, reducing the

salinity by 5 % -at four-hour intervals is satisfactory for theprocess of acclima-

tization. Further studies aiming to minimize the mortality rate of transplanted

mullets are needed .

. The mortality rate of C.carpio stocked as a mixed culture with .mullet,

was relatively low (an average of 14.6%. There were no obvious effects on

the survival ofM. capita as a result of the heavy stocking of carp.

The rate of stocking is an important factor in relation to fish production

10 ponds. It is known that if the stocking rate is low, a low production of

large fish is attained. On the contrary, if the stocking rate is high, the produc-

tion will be high but with under-sized marketable fish. In the present study,

it is evident that the production of mullet and other fishes obtained from the

Serow fish farm is considered satisfactory when compared with mullet culture

in different parts of the world (Hora and Pillay, 1962). The average highest

fish production obtained was about 2495 kg/ha, of which mullet production

was 312.5 kg/ha. This production was obtained from the stocking rate of

8000 fry M. capito and 7000 fry C. carpio. The only disadvantage of this

rate of stocking was the production of large numbers of under-sized carps, as

compared with the other experimental stocking rates Table 4. It is recom-

mended to reduce the stocking rate of carp fry to 3000 - 4000/feddan.

The production of mullets in the Manazalah fish farm is rather low when

compared with other experiments on mullet culture in brackish waters. The

production of mullet in the ponds of the Phillipines averaged 336 kg/ha

(Carbine, 1948). However, in the slightly brackish waters of Hong Kong,

the average production of mullet was 1500 kg/ha, besides other fishes, (Hora

and Pillay, 1962).

The production of mullets and other fishes in Manzalah fish farm can be

significantly raised through the proper management. This farm has been

neglected for several years and due to evaporation, salinity increased in the

ponds and fluctuated between 7% oand 16 % However, at present the

ponds receive a fresh water supply from El-Twabra canal and thus the salinity

is expected to drop to 1% within one or two years at the most. The introdu-

ction of carp in a mixed culture with mullet and following the above proposed

stocking rate for the Serow farm would give a better yield. In this respect,

the use of fertilizers and a regular scheme of supplementary feeding are essential
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SUMMARY

Experimental studies were carried out on rearing two mullet species,
,M. cephalus and M. capito in two Egyptianfanns, Manzalah of brackish water
:,and Serow of freshwater. Mullet fry were collected from the Mex-tunnel and
~trangpor!ed_into the experimental ponds. In the Serow farm, a mixed-culture
of M. capito and C. carpio at three stocking rates was followed: (a) 800.0M.

carpio and 3000C. carpio fryjfaddan ; (b) 8000M. capito and 7000C. carpio

-fryjfaddan; and (c) 6000M. capito and 3000C. carpio fryjfaddan. The
average weight ofM. capito fry was 0.05 g and stocked during April 1970,
and the average weight of carp fry was 1 g and stocked during May 1970.
The rearing period was 300 days forM. capito and 270 days for C.carpio.

At the end of the rearing period the ponds were drained and the fish were
collected and sorted out to the different species.

In Manzalah ponds, five stockingrates were followed:a) 5300M. cephalus

fryjfaddan; b) 600M. cephaalus and 600M. capita fryjfaddan; c) 500M.

cephalus and 1250M. capito fryjfaddan; d) 500M. oephalus and 2150M.

capito fryjfaddan; and e) 900M. cephalus and 3650M. capite fry/faddan.
M. cephalus fry, of an average weight of 0.1 g were stocked during November
1969,andM. capita fry were of an average weight of 0.05 g and stockedduring
April 1970. The rearing period was 400 days forM. cephalus and 300 days
for M. capito.

The results showed that the growth rate ofM. capito reared in the Serow
farm is higher than that reared in Manzalah ponds. In the first two months,
.the gain in weight was rather low, 0.2 g/fishjdays, thereafter the fish gained
,an average of 0.73 g/fishjday. From the end of November 1970 to January
1971 (60 days) the fish lost an average of 6.8% of its weight. It is recommen-
ded to harvest the fish in Serow ponds not later than the first week of
December.

The average percentage survival ofM. capito of Serowfarm was relatively
low, 18.5%. This was partially attributed to the differencesin salinitybetween
the Mex-canal water, from which the fry were collected and that the 'Serow
ponds; and to the presence of predacious fishes. Conditioning of the fry
before being transported is recommended. The average survival rate of carp
was high, 85%.
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The growth rate ofM. cephalus in Manzalah was approximately twice

that of M. capita in the same farm. The absolute gain in weight was low

during the first five months after stocking (from December to April), while

thereafter the fish gained weight rapidly at an average of0.9 gjfishjday. The

gain in weight for M. capita was low (0.17 gjfishjday) during the first two

months after stocking (May and June), thereafter the fish gained weight at

an ,average of0.4 gjfishjday. Stocking rates showed an obvious effect onthe
gain/fish.

The survival rate of bothM. cephalus and M. capita in Manazalah ponds

was relatively low ; the percent loss ofM. cephalus averaged 87.7 and that

of M. capita averaged 74.8%. The high mortalities are attributed mainly to

the presence of large numbers of the predacious fish,Lates spp. ; and to

the change in water salinity of the ponds.

The length-weight relationship was calculated for the reared fishes. The

obtained exponents of length ofM. cephalus (Manzalah) andM. capite (Serow)

were higher than those for muIlets found in natural habitat. The equations

were:

M. cephalus (Manzalah)

M. capita (Manzalah)

M. capita (Serow)

. Log W

Log W

Log W

= -4.9270 + 2.9998Log L

- -4.2368 + 2.6675Log L

- -5.1427 + 3.0623 Log L

The calculated condition factor for the rearedM. cephalus and M. capito

were higher than that recorded for these species in the natural habitat.

The production of fish at Serow was obtained from the stocking rate of

8000 M. capita and 7000 carp fryjfaddan, as an average of996 kgjfad-

dan, of which mullet constituted20.5% of the catch (205 kgjfaddan). The

only disadavantage of this stocking rate was the production of large numbers

of under-sized carp. It is recomended to reduce the number of the stocked

carp fry to 3000-4000 fry jfaddan. The filtrated fishes,Tilapia sp. con-

stituted an average of23 kgjfaddan.

The production ofM. cephalus in Manzalah was101 kgjfaddan when

stocked at a rate of5300 fry jfaddan, but the average size of the fish was

rather low. The highest average size fish of bothM. cephalus and M. ea-

pito was obtained at a stocking rate of520 M. cephalus and 1250 M. capita

fry j faddan. At higher stocking rates the yield was low and ranged from44
to 50 kg/faddan. The filtrated fishes were mainlyTilapia spp. and and

Lates spp.
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